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THE KOP 

Set back from the road, an impressive and substantial five bedroom detached house situated in the beautiful 
countryside village of Debden Green.  
 

PROPERTY AT A GLANCE 

 A substantial detached family home 

 Semi-rural location 

 Five good size bedrooms 

 Large kitchen/diner 

 Wood burner in sitting room 

 Overlooking countryside 

 Ample off-street parking 

 

 
Set back from the road, an impressive and substantial 
five bedroom detached house situated in the 
beautiful countryside village of Debden Green.  
Offering wonderful views over farmland, the property 
has spacious accommodation comprising bright and 
airy entrance hall with oak flooring, downstairs 
shower room, good size living room with 
contemporary log burning stove and oak flooring, 
family room/snug, cottage style kitchen opening up 
into a dining area, utility room and integrated garage. 
Upstairs has five very good size bedrooms- one with 
en suite- and a family bathroom. There is ample 
driveway parking to the front and a beautiful rear 
garden with decked terrace and lawn with mature 
shrubbery and flower borders and views over the 
countryside. 
 

DEBDEN GREEN 

 
The small hamlet of Debden Green is just a mile 
outside the village of Debden, which has its own 
primary school and village shop.  Debden Green is 
within easy reach of Saffron Walden, Newport railway 
station and Henham.  The historic town of Thaxted is 
just 2.5 miles away and offers a range of amenities. It 
has an idyllic semi-rural location.  
 

Asking Price £695,000 - Freehold 
 



 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 
A light and airy space with oak flooring and solid 
oak handmade doors to adjoining room 
 
FAMILY ROOM 
12' x 11'10" (3.66m x 3.6m) 
 
Perfect space for a snug or extra office space, double 
glazed window to front aspect 
 
SHOWER ROOM 
Large walk-in shower, wash basin, low level WC 
 
SITTING ROOM 
18'5" x 13' (5.61m x 3.96m) 
 
A beautiful space with contemporary log burning 
stove, solid oak flooring, triple aspect double glazed 
windows to rear and side aspect, door to the garden 
 
KITCHEN DINING ROOM 
24'7" x 10'10" (7.5m x 3.3m) 
 
A wonderfully spacious room with a good range of 
eye and base level units, integrated dishwasher and 
oven with electric hob over, space for fridge/freezer, 
sink unit. Large window bringing in lots of natural 
light overlooking the Green. Door with access to the 
garden. 
 
UTILITY ROOM 
11' x 9'8" (3.35m x 2.95m) 
 
Integrated fridge, space for washing machine and 
tumble dryer, a range of eye and base level units, 
stainless steel sink with drainer and water softener. 
Housing the boiler with window overlooking the 
garden and door to the outside. 
 

TO THE FIRST FLOOR 
 
LANDING 
Velux window bringing in lots of natural light and 
great views over the countryside 
 
BEDROOM 1 
15' x 13'2" (4.57m x 4.01m) 
 
Lovely views from the rear aspect window 
 
ENSUITE BATHROOM 
Large corner shower, low level WC, wash basin 
 
BEDROOM 2 
15'10" x 10'10" (4.83m x 3.3m) 
 
Double aspect windows to front and rear making it a 
naturally bright room with great views. This room 
benefits from a good size walk-in wardrobe with 
Velux Skylight. 
 
BEDROOM 3 
12'4" x 11'10" (3.76m x 3.6m) 
 
Window to the front aspect 
 
BEDROOM 4 
10'8" x 10'8" (3.25m x 3.25m) 
 
Currently set up as a study with views of the 
countryside to the rear aspect 
 
BEDROOM 5 
11' x 10'9" (3.35m x 3.28m) 
 
Window to the front aspect 
 

BATHROOM 
A nicely fitted bath with shower attachment, wash 
basin, low level WC. Access to the loft 
 
OUTSIDE 
There is an integrated garage (15' 2" x 11') which 
could be converted into an extra reception room if 
required subject to relevant planning. The property 
set back from the road and situated in a lovely semi-
rural village surrounded by beautiful countryside and 
farmland. There is ample driveway parking to the 
front and access to the garage. To the rear is a 
beautiful garden mainly laid to lawn with a decked 
terrace and views over the countryside. 
 
LOCAL AUTHORITY: 
For more information on the local area and services 
log onto www.uttlesford.gov.uk. 
 
COUNCIL TAX: 
Band G. 
 



 

 
  



 

 

  

  



 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

  

 
Agents Note: 
 
For clarification, purchasers should be aware that the agent has prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. The agent has not carried out a detailed survey nor 
tested the services, or other specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. The agent has not checked the legal documents to verify 
the freehold/leasehold status of the property. The prospective purchaser is advised to obtain verification from their surveyor. Any moveable contents, fixtures or fittings, 
whether wired or not, referred to in these property particulars, including any shown in photographs, are, unless stated, excluded from the sale. 



 

 

 

  

to changing legislation, changing markets and 
the development of the surrounding communities. 
For over 30 years, KevinHenry have been proud 
to offer a comprehensive range of services, 
delivered by a committed team of professionals. 
Our customer service is so good that most 
instructions we receive today are as the result of 
repeat business or recommendation. 

Since opening in 1988, KevinHenry have sold 
more houses each year than any other local 
agent. Formed by Kevin Moll FNAEA and Henry 
Rowe FNAEA, we’re one of the oldest estate 
agency partnerships in the region and we’re local 
people who love the area. We’re a forward 
thinking business, embracing new technology as 
it evolves, and refining our services in response 
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Kevin Henry Limited is registered in England and Wales under company number 05758694, Registered Office is Cumbria House, 16-20 Hockliffe Street, Leighton Buzzard, 
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